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New York Post: Spitzer, The Reformer
By Edltorial Board
@NewYork Post
O r i gin a lpublication:10-13-2002

NEWYORK- NewYorkAttorneyGeneralEliotSpitzerhascertainlybecomethe
trailblazerin reformingWallStreet.
Note,for example,that Securitiesand Exchange
Commission
ChairmanHarveyPitt in an unprecedented
move- hasagreedto work with Spitzerto fully investigate
outstandingcasesand to developa frameworkfor nationwidereformin financial
servicesindustries.
Earlier,Spitzerbroughta civilsuit againstembattledex-WorldCom
headBernieEbbers
and four othertelecomCEOs,allegingthat they misledinvestorswhiletakingtheir
firms public.
The suit shinesa searinglight into the variousconflicts-of-interest
at SalomonSmith
Barney,Citigroup's
investment-banking
unit,whichhandledthe telecomfirm'sinitial
publicofferings.
Spitzerbeganhis crusadebackin the springby exposingMerrillLynche-mails
showingthat analystswerepubliclypromotingstocksin companies
they were
privatelydowngrading.
Eventually,
MerrillLynchagreedto a $100 millionfine and to
separateits analystpracticefrom its investment-banking
business.
We admit we'vebeenwary of Spitzerfor sometime. The AG hassometimeswalkeda
fine line betweendiligentpublicserviceand self-promotion.
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Thenagain,the sameaccusations
weremadeaboutone RudolphGiulianisome15
yearsago duringa similarperiodof WallStreetgreedand criminalchicanery.
Tryingto stop a prosecutor- like any politician- from beingambitiousis like trying to
stop a hurricanefrom blowing.
The more importantquestion:Is that ambitionbeingchanneledfor the publicgood?In
the currentsituation,we wouldgive Spitzera qualified',yes."
Financialservicesmake up NewYork'sprimaryindustry- as importantto the locat
economyas the automotiveindustryis to Detroit.
Of course,financialseruiceshavean evengreaterimpacton the nationaland
internationaleconomies.
If thereis no transparency
in the industry- and no faith in the numberscomingfrom
investmenthouses- the industrywill be essentiaily
killingitself.
TakingNewYorkand possiblythe entirecountrydownwith it.
Giventhat Wall Streetis a sort of "GroundZero"of its own in the questto restore
corporateintegrity,the SEC'sPitt is wiseto work with Spitzer.
Forone thing, it is crucialthat reformbe nationalin scope,so that all companiesare
placedon the sameplayingfield.
In addition,if thereis any sensethat Spitzermightgo too far in the regulatory
direction,Pitt can providea usefulbrake.
This alliancecan ultimatelybe goodfor NewYork- and for corporateAmerica.
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